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We have for sale 5,000 farms in
Arkansas and Louisiana at prices
from $10.00 per acre

Write i:s for particulars and
list of J, .

ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA IMMIGRATION COMPANY.
921 STATE NATIONAL HANK BUILDING.

LITTLE ROCK, : : : : : ARKANSAS.

WANTED CORN

Until further notice we wMl

give 50cts. for white corn shuck
ed and delivered at our mill

tf

up

Ua

Marion Milling Co.

Midnight In The (Izarks

and yet sleepless Hiram Scrnnton, of
lay City, 111., coughed and coughed.

Hn was in the mountains on the ad-

vice of five doctors, who said he had

cases

Hebron
Dr.

last

consumption, but found no help in the , teacher, Hollis Franklin, last
olimate, and started Hearing ' The young lady arrived at
of Dr. King's New Discovery, he be-- j Watson's a few days ago,
gan to use it. "I believe it saved my been named Fredda Lucile.
life " he writes "for it a new Buell, the little Mr. and Mrs.
man of me, so that I can now good j fell from a wagon a few

again." all lung diseases, days agt, the wheel ran across
coughs, asthma, i body, breaking his arm two places.
croup, whooping cougn, nay lever,
hemorrhages, hoarseness or quinsy,.its
the best known remedy. Price ot)c

and 00. Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed by Haynes & Taylor and Jns.
H. Orme, Maiion. Ky.

CHAl'KL HILL

, JTherc busy times on the farm now,
andHhc farmer and the farmer's son
havjf; ' very little time for loafing.
Plowing, sowing oats, grass and clover
seed, cleaning up ground, etc., keeps
all hands pretty occupied every good
day is taken advantage of to the
fullest.

Wheat in this community is looking
well generally, considering the hard
winter.

We have a good supply of tobacco
buhic attended

up. an average in Hebron Sunday.
Chapel year. was at

Mrs. Minner Sunday.
losing a one day

last '
Miss Kitty Clement has gone to

on an extended visit to j

relatives.
W. W. Ward family visited

friends and relatives near Hurricane
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Yandell, of Frances, is!
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Burrel
Walker, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob and little
son visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Enoch, of near Sisco's Chapel
Sunday. ,

James Fowler and family on the
sick list. Dr. J. I. Clement, of Ma-.rio- n,

is their j

Mr. and B. F. Walker
the guests of their Mrs. Joe
Parr, of Sunday.

Mrs. Burrel WalKer, Jr., g 33
and little son, Georgie were '

the guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Whitt, of Frances, Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Long visited her daugh- - .
mQ

ter, Ashley Kemp, of Marion,
and Sunday.

Rev. A. J. of
filled his regular appointment at this
place the third Sunday being the close
of his twentv-sevent-h year. He was t

to preach for us again
year. Bro. is a man of
strong firm, noble and kind,

wo are thankful to know that we
will have him with us for another year.
May the Lord bless him and give him
strength to go forward in the

of his duty.

Lame Shoulder is neaily always due
to of tho muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale
by all dealers.

. NOTICE.

For the next days I

will offer special prices
on shoes in order to
for new coming in. Be
sure and if
want bargains.

J, H. PORTER.
Near I. C. railroad crossing.

Hays Medicine Co.,: I was a aufFor-e- r

with ECZEMA for twenty
Several months ago I tried ILiys Spe-

cific and aftor threo woeks use,
-- Hiv logs ahedded off as whito and free
from sores as thoy wore bfore I had
the eczoma. I huve had no pain or
annoyance sinco; in fact am woll.

R. D. Oliver,
AGlmo.

Z. , rtr"""" ,
"

In of relief from
pain sleep nml rest possible.
This may bo obtained by
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
nil dealers.

UKMtON.

Sunday School at Dunn Springs
every Sunday morning at 9:!50; and at

every Sunday at 3 p. m.
Lowerv was called to see P. E.

Watson week.
Robert and Ralph of

Caney Fork, visited I heir former
week,

home. who
Frank has

made son of
do Allen, loaded

work Tor and his
colds, la grippe, in

$1

He was attended by Dr. Morelnnd. of
Marion, and is doing nicely.

Hayes Easley was in Evansville last
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. D J. were the
guests of Ebb Wathen Sunday.

A young lady arrived at the home
of Herbert Easley Friday March J51st.

Gladd8 and Hrownnie Franks, of
Tolu. visited in this section last week.

Mrs. Lillie and mother,
Mrs. LaRue, of Marion, are
tho week with relatives and friends.

Misses Clara und Nunn were
at Ed Cook's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Rankin, Mrs.
Lester Terry and Miss Mildred Rankin
wore the guests of H. E
family Sunday.

Wathonand

Mrs. G. R. Williams and
Mi?3 Mamye, of Marion, visited in this
neighborhood last

ueua uurneuimuBuwH, ii.icHittiii.a H. M. Franks church nt
There will be crop

Hill this J c Williams, of Sheridan,
Jossie had the misfor-lJoh- n Vaughn's

tune of good mare
week.

Russellville

and

Saturday

Jr.,
Enoch

are

attending physician.
Mrs. were

daughter,
Fredonia,

Mr. and
Franklin,

TObO

Mrs.
Saturday

Thompson, Kuttawa,

employed this
Thompson

character,
and

dis-

charge

rheumatism

thirty
low

get room
goods
come quick, you

yoara.

about

Bradford, linn.

';'v mSiwwsf

rhuiimnttsin
makes

applying

Hamilton,

Green

Daughtry
spending

Mabel

daughter,

week.

"I Am Glad"
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
of Liberty Center, Ind.,
"that 1 began to take Car-du- i,

for it has cured me,
and I will never forget it

"I cannot praise Cardui
too highly for what it did
for me. Before 1 began
to take it, I was very
bad color, suffered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now I have
a good color, do not suffer
and weich 125 lbs."

The Woman's Tonic
Beware of strong, nox-

ious, mineral drugs, that
sink into your system,
like lead to the bottom of
a basin of water.

Cardui is purely vege-
table and contains no
poisonous minerals, or
dangerous drugs.

It is perfectly safe and
harmless, for use by old
and young, and may be
taken, as a tonic, for
months, without any possi
ble harmful effect Try it

M372
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CllAYNK.

Sever.il of our people of this place,
attendt d Presbytery at Providence
lat week.

Carlton & Brown have got in a nice
new stock oi goods and sell at a rea-
sonable prices. Call and see them.

Mrs. Minnie Oliver, who has been
visiting friends and relatives, return, d
to her home in Whentcroft Thursday.

The snow Friday did not look much
liki gardfni!g or planting corn.

t
Mrs. Alice Whoelor, who has bo-- n

sick for some time, H somewhat im
proved at this writing

Miaw Suaio Teer, Autie and Audio
Ordwny wer tho guests of Miss Enns
Drown Saturday ftrnoon.

Everett Rink ley, Mime Erma Rrown
and Su-i- e TVer .fen iel Mie musical at
Mr. Sutton' atur.!nv night and le
ported a me i nv- -

Sovt-r.i- l ; Dr. Kun-oII- children ar
rei viih Hit- - in

J3

INDIGESTION GOES 'A Blue Rose- -

ilaynbs ft Taylor Sells Bust stomach

ra'scrtntlou on Tin; Money

Hock Pliti).

Almost everybody knows that pick

headache, nervousness and dizziness,
are caused by a disordered stomach.

Up.-c-t stomach nnd indigestion hnp-pi- n

jut because the footl you eat does
not digest but lies in tho Btomach
and forment3 or turns sour.

You can stop fermentation in stom-
ach in live minutes by using MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets, a prescription thai
has dune mnro to cure indigestion nml
put tho stomach in fine condition than
all the stomach specialists on enrth.

A large 60 ctnt box of MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets is all you need to get
quick nnd lasting relief. Haynes &
Taylor guarantee them.

Mrs. Altie Etson, 9!l Dun Road Rat-

tle Creek, Mich., used MI-O-N- A nnd
within two months was in as good
health as ever, and has n roo1 strong
stomach, and eats anything she Tikes.
She attributes her good health to MI- -

If you have heartburn, belching of
gas, heaviness or any stomnch trouble
no matter how chronic, try MI-O-N- A

stomnch tablets on money back plan.
Sold by Haynes & Taylor and leading
druggists everywhere.

People who Buffer from constipation
should not forget that when the stom-
ach properly digests food that consti-
pation disappears. Tho, instructions
that come with every box of MI-O-N- A

will tell you how to cure constipation.
M30 A 12

Eggs For Sale.
Black Langshans, Barred

Plymouth Rocks, Buff Ply-
mouth Rocks, White Ply-
mouth Rocks. Buff Wyan-dotte- s,

Rhode Island Reds.
15 eggs Sl.OO; all eggs are
guaranteed true to name.

M. W. Gold, Clay, Ky.
8 t

UK UK AND THE UK

J. R. M., went to Sunday School
April 2nd. Golden toxt: "Look unto
me, nil ye ends of the earth and be
saved."

Elisha heals Naaman. A glimppinto
Nnaman'B life. ', ;

1 His position.
2 Character.
3 Personality.
Not only was his position high in

rank, but he was honored by his peo-

ple and was made commander in gen- -

oral of tho Syrian forces and he seems
to have deserved his high office. He
is called great and honorable- - a fine
reputation is a noble possession if it be
meritoriously acquired.

His personality: Naaman had a fine
war record, he did not eimply hold an
ollice, but he filled it. He gained
many victories for his nation, for God
was with him. This indicates his
great personality and power over mon.
There seemed to bo a magnetism nlout
him that '.drew othors to him. Here
we see the sovereignty of God nnd the
agency of man

His heroism: Naaman was called n

mighty man in vnlor, heroic and patri-cti- c.

His leprosy: This is tho sad part of
the narative of all of his noble quali-

ties and high position. Hence wo find
him at home going forth to war and
worshiping in the templo.

The Maiden's Anxiety: Among tho
captives was a bright, well trained and
sympathetic maiden of a kind heart
and admirable qualities. The kindness
of her disposition is evident from tho
desire rIio had for the healing of Syrian
cantian. She wns acquainted with the
work of the work of tho proj hot Elijlah
She remembered the true God in the
foreign land. She shows the tender-
ness of heart and the confidence she
has in the prophet by her exclamation.
"Would to God, my Lord, were with
tho prophet that is in Samaria for her
to recover him of his leprosy." This
fiho '. a her religious confidence and
spiritual loynlty.

The King's letter: First, its object:
second, its effect. Ton talents of sil-

ver, about $20,0lX), what effect did this
have?

Jehoram's grief: -- First, cause; sec-
ond, what did he recognize. Hurst of
angry its efiect was it to his credit7

Eiisha's Message: Us significance,
whv did he not appear in person?

At tho conclusion: Contrast Geha-sei'- s

idens of religious work with that
of Elifha and mako the application im-

press the thought.

Fur Sixteen Years.

Dr. l!II' l'ine-T- ar Honey. Has been
d by million of people with perfect

satisfaction. For Coughs, Colds, Asth-r- u

in fact all throat and bronchial
roubktt.
ThMngrodienta arts on tho carton.
r. Bell's Pine-Ta- r Honey contnins no

it producing drugs, nnd always
civ.'tt sivisf iition. Ltok forthe belli
or. the HOltle. I

The Greatest
Rose Novelty

of the
CENTURY.

The now Rambler (Violet Blue)
hailed by the rose growers nl o the
fororuner of tho cornflower blue
rose; very rgorous hardy and free
blooming

Vml for Hn ilinivn 'nn- - li
John E. Raokebrandt,
Greenhouses Princeton, Kv,

DEEDS RECORDED.

Mortons B. & II Co. to J.
M. Campbell Ex.

J. T. Rankin to Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Brantley, Lot $1,000
Lottie Tinsley to A. J.

Pickens Inst, in lot 025
.1. C. Stephenson to G. V.

Lawrence Ex.
Sam Hurst to C. O. More-lan- d,

lot 800
W. S. Hickin to H F.

Hickin, land 1

J. E. Clement to Eula
White, land 1,000

Eula White to J. E. White
land . 1,000

Sherman Thomas to J. T.
Crowcll, 105 acres 700

J. T. Crowell to Q. V. Fox
105 acres S75

Ed Powell et-- al to Thomas
Gray, 170 acres .1,350

J. A. Wood to D. E. Wood
50 acres Ex.

Allie Paris to J. A. Wood,
et-- al inst in land 100

.1. A. Wood to S. Wood.
200 acres Ex.

.1. A. Wood to S. O. Wood,
'13 acres Ex.

D. E. Wood et-a- l to .1. A.
Wood et-- nl 55 acie Ex.

Thomas Henry et-- nl to
Oscar Nunn, 50 acres ICO

E. A. Kiley to Egnns In-

gram, I2 acres 300
W. II. Cerlint to .1. M.

Brantley. SMS acres . 2,000
G. T. DowolltoS. II. Dam- -

ron, 00 acres 50
W. S. Dycus to Edwin Ral-

ston, .12 acres 150

J. P. Pierce to John
Prowell, 100 acres 1,250

Garrett Withers to J. W.
Jenkins, 75 acres 2,250

Mattie Howerton et-- al to
Mary Nunn, land 050

S. A. 1 1 ill) arc! et-a- l to II.
G. Hillyard, 3 acres 300

M. I. Enoch to S. J. Stal-
lion, 35 acres !)0

F- - T. Black to J. S. Onan.
12 acres ... 0G7

S. W. Taylor to J. II.
Reynolds, 185 acres . 2,000

W. S. Hicklin to G. H.
Foster, land S00

R. T. Phillips to S. M.
Chandler. 77 acres S00

J. II. Kudd to C. M. Gib-
son, 22-- 1 acres 5,000

Moses Tudor to Dan Fox,
inst. in hind 50

M. S. Shully to Lelia Fox,
land 51)

Herrin Brothel's to Jesse
Alvis, 1S7 acres 1,000

J. A. C. Pickens to D. II.
Stone,

E. E. Weldon to E. R.
Williams, 127 acres 1,850

Joel Tabor to W. F. Rus-
sell, '10 acres 75

C. E. Weldon to G. W.
Stone, 5 acres 250

J. M. McConnoll to A. S.
Cannan, house & lot 1,000

J. B. Rushing to G. W.
Cruce, 30 acres 105

R. T. Howerton to C. M.
Howerton, 157 acres 052

C. Torsdale to S. 0.
Nichols, 21 acres 177

A. C. Moore to J. A.
Moore, lot 300

T. A. Crayne to W. C.
Cray no, MS acres 700

G. W. Horning to A. E.
Horning, '12 acres 1

A. M. Gilbert to W. R.
Gibbs, house & lot 800

It. A. McDaniel to R.R.
McDaniel, 30 acres 300

N. C. Grove to J. R. Glass
house and lot 500

E. M. Dalton to Ida Wood-al- l,

28 acres 300
J. W. Kemp to J. A. Mc-Conne-

ll,

land 150
L. II. James to II. 0.

Henry, lot 400
R. S. Elkms to L. Waddcll

and Watson. 32 acres . 000
J. D. Watson to L. E.

Waddell. inst in land.... 300
G. W. York to M. M. York

insc in land 75
G. S. James to F. E. Travis

5 arces 35

100 Bushels of Corn

Per Acre Easy
The above yield can be made by using the best

fertilizers -- in addition to your best seed selec-

tion, proper planting, and thorough working of

the crop.
Use

Virgi niaCarolina

Fertilizers
(the best fertilizers made), and they will help

you to get this excellent yield ; but a great deal

depends upon Ju, as explained in our new

FARMERS' YEAR BOOK. This you can get

on request of your dealer, or by sending us

your name and address.

SAI.BS OFFICES

Richmond, Va. CharleMon, S. C.
Norfolk, Vs.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Columbia, S. C.
Durham. N. C.
Altaandria, Va.

llaltimoic, Md.
Columuui, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Mtmphit, Trnn.
SlirevcKrt, La.

N.C.

W. M. Travis to F. E
Travis, land 100

C. F. Bou Ichor to J. S.
Crane. 8 acres 060

D. W. Brookshere n W.
S. Hicklin, house nnd
lot E..

Dan Bigham toll. T. Cook
lot .... MS

M. S. Wilson to J.
Hughes, lot

C. G. Morelnnd to J.
Barnes, lot

0. II. Woodall to J.
Barnes, inst in land

Laura Woodall to D.

w.

M.

M.

Wood, inst in land
W. ll.Cullcn to A. R. Cul-le- n,

10 acres
J. T. Unhnm to S. M.

Lynn, '18 acres
S. M. Lynn to S. M.David-

son. '18 acres
Bert Crayne to A.

Brown, lot
R C. Fritta to R.

Nosbit, 5 acres
J. W. Hamby to J.

I).

00 acres
G. S. Sullingor to Ada

Watson, inst. in land
Walter Simpson to A. F.

Beard
A. F. Beard to Walter

J. P. Pierce to S. W. & W.
G. Johnson, OS acres

W. S. Hughes to B.
Farmer, 0 acres

B. F. Farmer to S.
Jenkins, 0 acres

W. II. Brown to J.
Pace, 0 acres

T. G. WatMnn to J.
Watson, 102 acres

E.'

E.

15.

T.

M.

G.

S.

Henry Owen to E. F.
Perkins. 71 acres

A. J. Baker to J. N. Boone
07 acres

A. .1. Brker to W. 0 Boone
103 acres.

Jane Ewing to E.
2 acres

G. W. Jones to C. and R.
Gregory, 5(5 acres

D. E. Crider to W. W.
Rice, ? acre

C. R. PIou to Permilia
Pleu, house and lot

Pcrmilea Pleu to C. W.
Grady, house & lot .

Mrs. S. R. Gassed v to J.
G. Rochester, lot

J. S. Jackson to Ada Mc-Ca- ge

R- - E. Parish to J. N.
Travis, lot .

A. Dean et-a-l to Eskuw
Bros., lot

J. T. Son to J. S. Conger,
50 acres ,

J. F. Conger to C. T.Hunt
Hunt, 101 a'cres . . .

J. F. Conger to C. T. Hunt
50 acres

P. P. Paris to C. T. Hunt,'
3 acres ....

&U&
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800

400

S25

72

700

15
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V M.o. r, I t.nd
A il IJiOUil I.MnlioNnPATI'tN
f i fi ur ycai. 1 tirwl noii.ii.tf
tlul uiM relu-v- e n. I i.ot

i Hfiyttitaff ?? pi oh'mt-s- l nml no-hu-t

woHld hurt tow. I il
SfHwtrtc nut Iwid not mod it but tw
worts, till I rtHikl oat anything I wnt-wl- .

I took out bwitlii two yuars tm
nnd not boon bothered with it
AirKo. W. J. Mel) nnld, llrndfurd.
I VIM. AU Jtt0,t

iKiy the BEST farm
regardless of and

S50 sell them at ronsonnble profits.

S00

700

7C0

200

Ex.

Ex.

220

250

2f0

-- I'M

could
could

wlmt Iriud

tutvo

We
cost

If you need a corn-plante- r, Disc
Harrow, Cultivator, or breaking
Plows, call and see us, we'll take
pleasure in showing goods winn-
er you buy or not.

Olivo & Walker.r
ThII Your Neighbors

Whttit in jiew of unh inwllcino
toBwOr. IMi'a Hn-T- r Honov. It
ti Ute btL !rfk for ttir bell nn the
H.Ulr.

CRYSTAL OfiFINGTONS.

Here wo are with t'ryskil
White Orpingtons. Kcllerstrmfe
strain just what you will bo look
ing for in the spring. Choice
cockerels for breeding in both
mating, fl.OO up. Pairs $..(J0
to 10.0O. Egjrs in season at
$L50, $3.00 and $5.00 for fifteen.
Writotis. M . E. SI I E WM A K Eii,
E R. No. I, box 12 Marion, Ky.
Sou thorn Slope Poultry Kjiwi.

30 3m p

Pur tettr, ringworm, uexuma, run-ntii- K

sorrs and nil akin dlsuiigcm Dr.
Hull's AntiMptle Sslve is Kimrnntoed
U give asti .faction ,r yon gut jour
inonoy Imck. 26c verywhoru.

NEW SHOP,
NEW MAN.

Al Ensley has taken charge
of the Adam.s shop on north
College street, and will be
ready for all kinds of repair
work, black s in i t h i n ij an d
horse shoeing, Monday, M?
20th. He is a good work-
man and guarantees satisfac
tion in &H departments .Give
him a trial.

"Our bub.v rrlt
ftough Rmdv,"
K.drfck. IW ,

comrh rm -

r,l ..!, . .

Clinmburlnin'A
Mrs. T. I J.

'It 1h the best
mnrkot for

.)." For unle

r


